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If your long all 
the lives of each of us 
perhaps zpraher4 them. 

puzzled zz, I have been silent about it. I an /Ware that io 
can be yuah complications that othetscannot anticipate or 

Shill' this latter deals with you and what you have not done that you said you would 
a should have long before this, that is not its icmediate cause. 

Late last night I learned pf the ulti  .a perfidy. Of the three pooOla t-oo Zar 
involver., I.koow you krzow two and have boson close enough to them for ne to say .nothi5, tkOmt 
now not to prejudice you. When I soy "thia far involved" I am not referring to fact but 
to the state of my rst knowledge. I an without doubt OWat the gunber incrooter. 

'COO of those who has betrayed-my trust who io well known to you is ono of WhonI 
would not have conceivon it ponible. The cost to me ray be great. The coot to what: 
enough of unaeaknoay be greater. 

You oay•romember that when you wore here you chided no for oyopenoesa. That is tOw 
going to bovo to and. With aloost but not quite everyone. I wish I hoc hooded youradviee. 
• that would have been to late for tiv pr000ut .problem who knows what othors liko it 
toy yet come up? 

It has boon more than a half year sioco I let you borrow t of-11;v =Tito I Owl ME two 
files I hod finally gotten in New Orleans after enormouo and costly effort.. I had not rest 
them but wan aware that they were congoritolOto your political belifa I do not share. Such 
Aviles h 	nuver bothered ne, as you should have learned. You have, van with serious 
problems, oato more than enough time to oopo and return them. Therefore, I ask for their 
immediate return. If you have not yet copied them, I will nroango it for you after oat 
than and I will in aavanoo givo you an ootimuto o.0 the cSat. 4tr purpose is riot to deny you 
cozies. it in, rather, to start tightening thiroo here, a ahnoge i  ouot make and will not delay. You wore also going to trortOoribe certain confidential motes of wOich I mate a tape. 
If you  heft,  you have not sodt that. If you have not, I'd op..ronioto the tape ond the roopooting' of tho vzseiOnee. &a yoUonuat know, I sp,rocOatod your and oudeo great tindosoaes and I -had no secrets from you. I deooly regret that you'oppear not to Nave toned the Xrchives 1 
then octet for us. If you have, you have not told no or shared their yeild with ma. In 
fact, you *ve said Obaolutelyloothiagabout this or anytjing else. 

If I soom shnpp it On not personal. I have suffered one of the orester dioopooiotoonta. 
It troubles me ssath. 

On too othor hand, if I have givdn you of:enaop it wao not my totoot. If I have you 
have ey apolooies. neither you or .duck could have boon kinder. I do appreciate it. • 

have heard nothing from or . about 4Otbo You, know 41 views on his behavior. Milo is 
separate from hiss boaltto I hope it is good and that be continuos to ioprove. Please 

this. Noy it be a Imo time before it happens, but may h also he the first to take it with him. His wealth has and will do no good on earth. iorhapo it will in hoavon! 

Please laankaao those files securely and inouro them. I canoot rep) ooa than for the 
000invo insurance. 

Siouotrely, 


